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Sample answer to unlawful detainer california

1 Any attorney or party Any Street 2 Any Town, CA 55555 3 714-555-5555 4 Each attorney or party 5 6 7 8 Superior Court of the State of California 9 For the County ________________________ 1 12 Plaintiffs, ) DEFENDANT'S REPLY _______ TO ) UNLAWFUL WITHHOLDING COMPLAINT 13 vs) PLAINTIFF _____________ ) 14 Each defendant, and DOES 1-5 ) ) 15 Defendants. ) ) ) ) 17 18 To subscribe to my FREE weekly legal newsletter visit 19 20 and
enter your email 21 address. 22 23 To view sample packages of documents sold by LegalDocsPro 24 visit: 25 26 To view and purchase my California eviction collection of documents 27 28 containing more than 30 samples documents and sales at a huge discount - 1 - REPLY DEFENDANT _____________ TO COMPLAINT 1 visit 2 package / 3 Before using this document 4 5 do not forget to delete this notice and all other notifications. 6 comes now, defendant,
___________________________________________________________________who responds to the unlawful complaint of the detained 7 8 plaintiff,
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
10 2. The defendant accepts the allegations in paragraph 2. 11 3. The defendant has no information or belief that the claims in paragraphs 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 12 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 are true, so that the defendant denies them. 13 4. Except in cases expressly admitted in this document, the defendant denies all allegations of complaint 14 15. 16 If you know that everything in a particular paragraph is 17 18 false deny. If you do not know whether a particular
paragraph 19 20 is true, deny it on information and beliefs as set out in paragraph 3 above. Remember that everything that 23 you do not explicitly deny will be considered accepted and 24 25 that you must admit or deny each paragraph. 26 27 28 - 2 - DEFENDANT's reply _____________ TO COMPLAINT 1 Remember that you only have five (5) calendar days to 2 3 to respond to the complaint. Don't be late, or you'll be out of luck. 4 5 Be sure to adjust the
positive defenses to suit your 6 individual situation. Do not just use the wording below 7 8 unless it definitely applies to your particular situation. 9 10 Remember that you must submit and serve your answer within 11 12 deadline or the default will be written against you. 13 Next, as a separate positive defence for each ground of action 14 complaints, that reply the defendant is informed and believes, and to that information and 15 16 convictions claim as follows: 17
FIRST POSITIVE DEFENCE 18 5. As the first and separate affirmative defence of the complaint, defendant 19 submits that the complaint does not state the reason for the action for the unlawful detainee on the ground that the 20 defective three-day notice was served on the defendant and 21 22 unlawful detainees because it does not state the reason for the action for unlawful detention, because 23 use the first example below, if the three-day notice is to pay
RENT 24 or stop, that is defective in some way 25 does not contain the information required under the Code of Civil Procedure § 1161(2), and that three- 26 days notice overestimates the amount of rent due because it requires a late fee of $___, so it is fatally 27 28 defective and will not encourage unlawful detention of the action. - 3 - DEFENDANT'S REPLY _____________ TO COMPLAINT 1 To purchase the entire visit to the document: 2 3 5 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1
12 13 14 15 17 18 19 20 21 22 24 25 26 27 27 28 - 4 - REPLY DEFENDANT ________________ ON COMPLAINT 59?3=8;&gt;65055595?535=585;5&gt;56909599?939=989;9&gt; Ejy Ettdrjmy dr Perty Ejy _trmmt Ejy Sdwj, OE =====;53-============ Ejy Ettdrjmy dr Perty _upmrfdr Odurt dh tnm _tetm dh OegfhdrjfeHdr tnmuj Odmuj odt. Pgefjtfhh,vs. Ejy Cmhmjcejt, ejc CDM_ 5-=Cmhmjcejts.))))))))))) Oesm .d. EJ_[MY DH CMHMJCEJS TTTTTTTT SD
]JGE[H]G CMSEFJMY ODLPGEFJS DH PGEFJSFHH TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT TD ly HYMM wmmagy gmkeg jmwsgmttmr vfsft nttp2//hrmmwmmagygmkegmkegjmwsgmttmr.kr&gt;.odl/ ejc mjtmr ydur m中のののののののt ekcrmss. Sd vfmw selpgm cdoulmjt peoaekms sdgc iy !mkegdos#rd vfsft2 nttp2//www.gmkegcdosprd.jmt Sd vfmw ejc puronesm ly $egfhdrjfe mvfotfdj cdoulm odggmotfdj odjtefjfjk dvmr %&amp; selpgm cdoulmjts ejc smggfjk et e nukm cf
sodujt - 5 -EJ_[MY DH CMHMJCEJS TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 759 3=8;&gt;65055595?535=585;5&gt;569095999?939=989;9&gt; vfsft nttp2///gmke gmgcdosprd.jmt/oegfhdrjfe-mvfotfdj-gftfketfdj-cdoulmjt-peoaekm/ 'm surm td rmldvm tnfs jdtfom ejc egg dtnmr jdtfoms imhdrm usfjk tnfs cdoulmjt. ODLM_ JD[, tnm Cmhmjcejt, TTTTTTTTTTTT, wnd ejswmrs tnm ujgewhug cmtefjmr odlpgefjt dh Pgefjtfhh,
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT, es hdggdws2 5� Cmhmjcejt cmjfms tnm eggm!etfdjs fj pere!repn 5 ejc � #� Cmhmjcejt eclfts tnm eggm!etfdjs fj pere!repn #�$� Cmhmjcejt nes jd fjhdrletfdj dr %mgfmh tnet tnm eggm!etfdjs fj pere!repns $, &amp;, ', (, ), *, 5+, 55, 5#, $5, 5&ejc 5' erm trum sd Cmhmjcejt cmjfms tnml�&amp;� Mompt es mprmssg- eclfttmc n mrmfj, Cmhmjcejt cmjfms egg dh tnm eggm!etfdjs dh tnm odlpgefjt� (h ydu ajdw
tnet mvmrytnfjk fj e pertfouger perekrepn fs hegsm cmjy ft. (h ydu nevm jd ajdwgmckm wnmtnmr e pertfouger perekrepn fs trum) tnmj cmjy ft dj fjhdrletfdj ejc imgfmh es sndwj fj perekrepn % eidvm. Ymlmlimr tnet ejytnfjk tnet ydu cd jdt spmofhfoeggy cmjy wfgg im odjsfcmrmc eclfttmc ejc tnet ydu lust eclft dr cmjy mvmry perekrepn. - 9 -EJ_[MY DH CMHMJCEJS TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT SD ODLPGEFJS for tenants: reply to UD This page will tell you about: How
much time do you have to submit a response Do you have five court days to submit your illegal retention response. You count the first day as the day after you received your complaint. weekends or court holidays. (Example: If you were delivered on Monday, the following Monday is day 5.)   If you do not enter an answer at the right time, you may automatically lose the case.   For forms to fill out, see the Self-Help Forms page for examples of how to fill out the UD
Response form prepared by the Court's Self-Help Center. How much it costs to file a response to an unlawful withholding measure The fee for submitting a response to an illegal detainee depends on how much money your landlord is asking for. (See Local charges page.) If you have a low income, you can ask the judge not to pay the filing fee. To ask the judge not to pay, you must complete and properly submit the fee remiss form. The forms are: Where you can
get the forms to apply for a fee remiss and submit a reply what do you do with the forms after you have filled them out after you have filled out the reply papers, a copy must be delivered by post to the other side or their lawyer if they have one. You can't deliver the papers yourself. Documents must be delivered by an adult (over 18 years of age) who is not involved in the case. The person who sends (serves) the paperwork must also sign the proof of delivery by
first class post. After a copy of the reply has been sent to the landlord or their lawyer, submit the original reply and the original proof of service to the court house where the court case was filed by the lessor. What happens after submitting a response After submitting a response, the lessor may request a trial version. Since evictions are on the fast-track your trial will be scheduled in approximately 20 days. On the day of your trial, you will be able to speak to the
landlord or their lawyer if they have one. If you and the landlord or their lawyer make a deal, you'll tell the judge. If you and your landlord or his lawyer can't reach an agreement, you'll have your court.   How mediation can help the mediator can meet with you if necessary with the landlord and try to come up with an agreement. Watch the video about UD mediation on the self-help video website . What happens if you lose a lawsuit You can request a decision set
aside (annulment) in certain cases (for example, you have not been served the eviction papers correctly). The set-aside process is complex, so you can turn to: You can also appeal against the judge's decision. The appeals process is complicated, so you may want to contact a private lawyer. (Consult with the Modest Funds Panel of the Santa Clara County Bar Association.) There are strict timeframes for filing your set aside or notice of appeal. Cancelling or
revoking will not give you more time to stay in your home. What to do if you lose your trial but still need more time to stay in your home Within a few days after the trial you will receive a notification from The sheriff gives you five days to leave your home. If you can not leave your residence by the fifth day, you can submit what is called an application for residence eviction (Stay). The stay allows you to ask the court to stay in your home for up to 40 days. You have
to be able to pay for every day you want to stay in housing. What is the process of requesting a stay You must apply for a stay before the date of eviction in the sheriff's eviction notice. The judge will not consider staying on the day it is in your notice. You must call your landlord or his lawyer before 10:00 on the day of the trial before you apply to stay.  Court day does not include holidays or weekends. You simply tell them that you will ask to stay on the day you plan
to ask for it. Next, you need to fill out proper paperwork to apply for a stay. The correct format of residence is in Article 3.1200 - 3.1207 of the California Judicial Code . After you've filled out the correct paperwork, you'll go to the calendar office, room 104 at 191 North First Street, Downtown Superior Court. You need to get to the office between 8:15 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. Times are critical. Here's one example: If the sheriff's notice says you have to evict by 12:01 p.m.
on Tuesday, then: Your stay hearing must be heard in court no later than Monday morning, and if the stay hearing is monday, you will need to call the landlord or their lawyer and give them notice by 10:00 a.m. on Friday. Here's the second example: If there's a hearing on staying on Wednesday, you'll have to report it by 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday. The clerk on the calendar will give you a pass to the judge. You hand over your papers to the judge's clerk, and he or
she gives them to the judge to decide how long they allow you to stay in your home. The judge may ask you a few questions about your application to stay. Payment for the stay must be made at the official's office on the day your application for stay is approved by 16:00. You must pay for your stay in cash, cash order or cashier's check. Personal checks are not allowed! Where you can get papers to file Residence paperwork is on request paper, which means your
own group of forms. There is no state-approved form. You can get your residency paperwork in person at the Self-Help Center (click for information). You may be able to get help with paperwork responses at one of the many agencies listed on the UD resource page. More Self-Help Tenant/Landlord/UD pages on this website: website:
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